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Super Powers Ravage Angola 
See Page 2 

NEO-COLONIA[ISM: THE MAIN FACE 
OF IMP RIA I M IN AFRIKA ! 

ZAPU'S TREACHERY IN ZIMBABWE: 
Nkomo's Secret Deal With Smith 

'1, 
:J -· ,._ 

In~ s«rd ~•I brh~ttn ZAPl:',Jo,hua Nkomo and rok>nlatkt primrmlnl\ttr, Ian 
Smoh. plan, •ttt made lo rtplatt 1hr military and n11lonllill potidcal llne o(tht 
z;mbab•it bbcfltk>n ~ruUft "llh rnodttalt onn 1h11 "ould a<-'ttpl both I lon&tr 
:-in.niitiona1 pttlocl and majorh.) na1t•tb.a1 inrnlat)' k nt0t'Oloelalkra. 7 A 'Jl,,re-. 
j<d> bolh, hmtttb•collu,hurrort b) lmpttlolhmlodiminal<7.A'l lftdenhip 
and cadrt\, r1c1ur~ abo,t 1'komo and lS..\,R tOC"lal lmputallst bH"ktn! 

Vtnut • Cov't Hou!t-c 1n liula~a)o. 
In ltlt"ndantt • pc·c 'il..omo 

Mu1orr,u.,J1rira (bU\m~-.man 1n 
S.h,buri ). G T Dube (Sou1hamrton 
tnwranor: Co. rep In 8ub•-a)O}. s,,.~ 
(~l..omo·s uncle.. hu bu,mfi'-C\0 

manager and hu..,mcc,..,man in \1J'11.,poma 
Sou1h in llyo) RF: Ouron1. Sm11h, 
Wrath.111 4nd I Ordner Burle 

Timt • Immediately after ,1..omo·s 
return hom J.ama.ca. 

The« h.u been concluded a ...m 
deal be,,. .. n , lomo and Sm11h It has 
bc<1I agreed that ,komo \hould "ork 
hard to"''" lhe lcadc:rsh,p or the A'lC 

from Murore"'-a and that tht A'"\C 
congre» be held before June 25. 1975, 
the due of Mo11mb1que•~ 
anckpcncknce , ~omo 1ull then au end 
'lozambtque·, 1ndcpmdcn« cclcb
n.tlON a1 Pres.cjcnt of tht A ,c Herc 
be •1II pk.J \\'1th the Mo1.arnh1que 
go,crnrT\('nl and those of fan,am.a and 
Zambia w that the Frelimo W0Hrnment 
will nol cl~ the Rhode,mn ra1l\\l) 
route~ lo lkin. and I orcnco Marques 
arp11n1 that African, ut Rhodoia \\dl 
,uffcr fflOlll) and thal thn1oo•Ulharm 
,toamb;ques «onom) •nd ,.,_ or 

(Com,nwd 011,,..,,, 1) 

NATIONAL BLACK ASSEMBL V 
HOLDS ECONOMIC CONFERENCE 

SOO Blad, peop1e "ent to A1lanta. 
Geo,., •. August In. 2nd. and Jrd IOdlS• 
cuss ¥that 1s the correct pro1ram that 
will 1u1de Black people 1hrou&h lhe 
Depre.sion and the crisis 1n capnahs.m' 
Whal provam will come to gnl" ,.,th 
the en,., 1hat Bbck people find 
oursehc:5 f•otd ,uth! Thoe prt,."ng 
questions v.erc the oenter of 1he d1s
atSSion at the Econorruc Conference.. 
spon,orcd by 1he 1'111oruol Black 
Assembly. a Black Unlled I ron1, en-
11tlcd. '"lhe: Current DcprC\\ion and lhc 
Sul"l\&I or Black People: Whal II to be 
Oone.,.. Thu conference: '4as called at a 
moment 1n h1\IOI'). that 81acl, and other 
oppr-,d people ,n the l) .S and 
throughout the 14·orkl areiteL1n11 v.,1y, 
a path to end lhcir oppression 

Tlk conlercn« Wied for 2 da)~ and 
oo,crcd tht (ollo,.,n, aru.s in 

Work,hops: Employment, Consumer 
Concerns. Le111la11on, E,;1111n1 
f>rogrami, & Political Education. Doth 
the grncral at.Kfflbl)' and the v.orhhops 
'-'Ctt r,eacntcd ,.,th ddTtttnt ,u11eg,cs 
& tact,a and ,nfonmuon around the 
quouon or Bladt people lober21tng 
thcm,chn from opprh11on undtt thc
cap1t1h,t s)')tcm. 

Ou, or 1he Employment Work,hop 
came a key resolution that will m1tiate 
the mob1h11t1on or a Black Workcn.' 
Conrcren«, lhli propo,al P<JI fon .. rd 
b) Fi&f,lbocL and Black Economic Sur• 
,i,""JI t•o '\cv. York ba.scd Bb<L •orkcr 
orpnu.staor, along with the Congress 

(Conllmwd un fN1P .f) 

* NlO-( OLONIALISM 11 1hc conunued rule ol 1mpcnall\m, pasl 1he 
colonial .iagc. by me.ans of ·nati,-c agent, .. ff)' mean) of the 8ourJC01)1e (or 
pc111 bour,eoinc) or the oppressed pt(lplt 1hcm~h~ '\co-Colon1al1\m. u 
K,,.,amc 'krumall ro1n1td out. ts a ,ugr of 1mpcnahsm, the: b>t ,.t.1,ic: of 
1mpcriah,m ,co,-Coloniah,m form, out ,:i,f chc ,uperfiaal pgtiucal 
·,ndcpcndcncc .. nun~ third ,.orld countnn pan. ,.h,ch 1ncludn "'"'a 
head or ,tote, Oag, parh.imcnl and na11onal anlh<'m. perhaps C\'c:n ,o,nc 
mcrttdri. bcn,es to ride around ,n (The Tan,,lman, call such pcopk wahcn11. 
the tnht thal ndcs in the m<rttdn benzcs) Uul c1,:onomical1) ,uch ,t;llc~ arc 
follll 11td d1tte1I~ 10. if nol camplctcl) s.u~r, nt to, ,mpcriahsm ( olomah.sm 
,u, outr1,ht foreig domH1,111on. :\eo--C •m ietm1ngl) rlc\11a the 

(CONl'IWd °" ~ JJ 

SUPERPOWERS ENDANGER INOEPENDENCE IN 
ANGOLA 

I )Jy by da) nc:\\, or bloodshed m AnanL1 "dcmon.stratmg clc.trly lo u, 1h.a1 
the two Supcrpnv.co. l' S lmpcriah,m & l; S S R. Social lmpcrn1h\m. are 
lhc: pnnc1p1I cncm) of hbc.rat,on & \Oc1ahim throu&hout lhe workl todl)' 
Bd'orc Anaola an rroda1m •" ,ndcpc:ndcnce from Ponuguc1e eoloniaht.m 
fi<r« fisti11n1 brole ""' be,,...., f I l>I.A (ftlll~ aJ<nl !or US 
lmrc, .. h,m) led by Holden Roberto and M p LA (n.tll'Upl ro, li s s R 
Sot1al lmptnah\m) ltd by Dr. Agoshnho 1':c10, and no• ha, btcome an 
11m1C'd a111tL aga1n,1 lhc only ru,pular hbcrattc>n force in An&ola. the :\11,onal 
Union fonhe To1al lndc11<ndence ol /\n,ola (UNIT/\)led byJon11Sa>1mb1 
Uut h1\IOrically, Ut-.11 A WIS the only hbcr111on group based inside Angola 
t\Clf, leading armed ,1rva,.J,c 1.g,ain11 Portu1unc colonLll1im And, event~ 

da) Portugue1e 1roor, ma)' ,otcf"\cne 1p1n,1 UNITA under lhc influence ol 
So,w:t soaal 1mpcuah,m. u U'ITA rcpracn1s the armed dderm1natton of 
the Ansolan pcoi,lc to llbcr111e the nat_,... from lmpcnal..u dOt111n.ataon The 
abM)IUle •ar btt•«n lhe Supcrpo-.cn ti a fundamental ~w of 1mpc:r&al1Jm. 
but the main •~nd of h1,tory that 11 1,v.ccpan1 the face of the earth 1oday 1s 

clearly rcvolu11on. 

Detroit Still Hot - 8 Years Later 
Rebellion and Repression in Detroit 

C'uunrn DFI' 

OdrOII •as lit up ■&aln In rnponw to tht ratbt killin& or )CkUll Obie Wynn. It 
broucb1 bad. m•morltt or 1967. but thk ••- ........ orpnlu11on. and nol JuJI 
rtbtllion. \\f' MtC1 • !r,ttond Chi.I \\ar .. 'ioeialist Rc,olution! 

On July 2J. 1967 Ocuo11, Michigan, 
hlc many other urban cues where 
Blacl people hve, exploded moo 1he 
mou dt-\Htatmg and pov.crrul Black 
urban rc:Mlbon in recent umn Thc60's 
Rcbc-lhon, att an 1mport1nt pan ohM 
hu1ory or lhc Blad. l 1ber111on Mo,c
mcnt. Now. 8 )Un Liter, Detroit ex· 
plodes again. Th11 urnc under the ad• 
m,n,11ra1ion ol Black,. headed up by 
Coleman Young, Ma~or 

On Monday, July 28, 1975 Ob,c 
W)nn an IS )CU old Blad. )OUlh ...-as 
bn11ally murdered ou,.ide of Bob 
Bolton, Bu. Obtt '11.J.S 1hc>1 m the ba-U 
o( the head by the "'h•tc o""ncr of the 
bar, Andrew China nan, 1upposcdly for 
brcaLing mto a car 1n the lot, (witnusc-. 
ha,c iaKi that Obie v.u ,ming on the 
car) A cro"d ol anJr) Black pcorh 
from the ,urroundmg commurut) 
pthercd at the bar dc:mandmg JU•h« 
Ocnundm& 1h.at the police bnn1 
Ch1n;1r1,10 out under arrn1 and 1n hand• 
C\lrrs. 10 a,)ure the cro\\J th.at he -A·a\ 
go1n1 10 jail. Thi, "'*' not done The 
ao,.d eo• bigger and 1hc ,.o,d spread 
f1\l The rebellion \\I\ on 

Group,. of Blacl people ,urted 10 
fllhcr (mo\lh •011.,ng c1a,, blacl 

)OUth) and small ski rm is.hes bcpn ,.ith 
the poltec. A (cw store:, were entered, 
but most of the acuvity Monday night 
w11 centered around fights with the 
hundreds ol pohc:, ,.ho had flooded 1he 
aru 

The policr re,pon1it ,.u to bc11n 
ancstmg people and to satura1e lhe 
bbck community w11h tc.arps The 
poller made sc,eral attempts to d,spcn.c 
1hc crowds of Black people 111 1he com
munity, but each ttmc they were met 

(Co,,,,,~J on~ I) 
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ECO N O M I C C R I SI S: 11 rHI Ind, 1,c wn, ,1111 dcrnincd and lakcn 1 !\outh t • Id hi acJ.. o lh NBA HOLDS ECONOMIC CONFE_RENCE • I ,,...,.,,. '' • ,iounn I here he"•" $a,a1elt be, ' 
Ro"'-·rl I 1.-.: I II I/ ::,;j. ,111J c.h,llt='--d oiboUI 1hc head and ~1c-k(d 1n lhc ....!~ 

Aucuit I. 2. Ju,- lht ,■1i0tul Bladt A~wmbl) hold an tronomic conf ertn« ~hlth 
tbm1t ,.., -n,, Cuncnl Dtpr'»lon and lht l,ur, hal of Black Pt0plt": Whal b 10 
bt dont? tlundrNl'I of Black pN>plcfrom ■cross lhtoounlr) htldstr1otn'"orkJhops 
and forum discu.s,lon on lht cau,ts and tffttl ofthteurrcnl dtpresilon In the Dl■ck 
communit) and 1'h■I can bt done 10 stru,s.lt against thl~ mai.1 pour1) and u
ploitatlon ~hkh allo"s lht rich tocet rkher1nd the poor to &ct poorer. bul thtonl) 
w■> to wht thi.1 probltm i, sod1lis1 rt\Olution. 

(Contlr111~dfrom poKt I) The Poht1c.al Educauon Work!ihop 
or Arnl1n People, backed & •ct,,el) pa»cd 2 molullon• One rcsolu11on 10 
supponcd by the NBA Al>0com,ngoui fun~, d•><lop lhe '76 S1ra1egi by call-
or this v.ork.shop -.a1 acceptana: o( 3 '"I on the ~ BA and 11; Political T11k 
propolal for a national day of I orcc 10 mttt wnh the Na11onal Coor-

-~cmonscrations again!.t the political and dinaling Committee fora 1976 Elcc1oral 
economic anad..s on 1Norking people Strategy (a coalition or black. Third 
put (o™~rd by the Re\olutionar) World and ~h,tc orpn1ntions & in• 

Worlcrs Cong res, Consumer dov1duab) 1osct1bc,.orlof 1hc 76Cam-
Conccrn) produced 8 resolution ngainst pa1gn off the ground wuh the broadc,t 
the utility monopolies. calling for poisiblc parhcipation. And, the other 
struggle against those institutions thal rcsolu11on was for tnc NBA to go on 
cxplou blacl people, such as the bank>. record supponmg the ,nd,pcndcncc or 
food industry. fuclc,ompanies~ & re-al cs- Angola. armed struggle in Southern Af-
1a1e agcnc,cs, which ore all in ihc hands nka & opposing lhc bankruptcy of 
of the big bourgcoi)ic in the U.S. An"d dctentc., dtnouncing nco--colonialism 01 

1he L,g,sla11on Worl,hop crn,cally 1he princ1pol danger 10 lhe Arnlan 
baclcd 1~ Full Employmcnl boll pen- ma.,,..._ and call mg for an end to all U.S 
ding before U.S. Conll"ess.and ouihncd a,d lo '"''"" d1C1a1onh1ps b} the U.S 
some houiing legislation that would while ii deplctC5 fund, for social 
undermine 1hc rule of chcslumlordi.and progr-dms. 
put pov.cr m the har.d.s of the ienants 10 In the v.orbhops the di~ussion also 
control pubhc housing, urban brougtu out a ksson \'Cry 1mponant to 
development. & renl conirol bo"ards. the 1ibcra1ion of our people abou1 the 
jailing ~lumlords who will not provide rcln11onship between reform and 
dcc:cnt housing for ihe people. while rcvolurion· 10 1he reformht. as S1alin 
they sae.11 people's rents_ said. refotms arc evc-.f)1hang. bul 10 the 

The Exi.sting Programs \liOrlshon. re._.-olutionar) reforms are a by-product 

1outlincd the danger or the stinking or the revolution! (Stahn, Foundation.s 
brca1h orfnscisn1 in lhe S-I Bill which is or Lcnini,m. p. 98) 801h 1he pasi1,on 
a blow 10 people"s nghts&. which 111 pen- that says reforms arc ever11hing (the 
dong ,n the U.S. Congress & mu,t i;. rogl,1 error) and reform, arc nothing 
organi,cd against, (uhra-1cfl error) arc 1ncorrcct;nd Pon 

1 

STOP KILLER COPS EAST ORANGE, N.J. 
The ract that pohcc repression con

tinue$ 10 rampage throughoul America 
1oday. only rc._.cal(j further how fa~cnm 
1s on 1hc rising tide in a period when 
1mperiali\m lS in it$ grealest crisl\ C\'Cr. 
In East Orange. ',,J. on Jul) 151h. Black 
18 year old Dcrel. "Rocky- Humphrc) 
was murdered by white police orriocr 
llob Tanfield. A rcccnl Easi Orange 
High ll"•duate. Humphrc) ,.., shot 
during an argumen1 v.-hich occ-urrttl 
b<t-.een James 'ranfield. fachcr of 1hc 
police officer. and Derck Humphrey 
follo"int a near car accident in front of 
Tanlield'> house. Officer Tanfidd came 
out of the house v.1th l'-'O gun\ m his 
pocket, \h0I Humphrey point bl~1nk 1n 

the fact t1nd 1hrew one of 1he gun, m his 
car. v.-h1ch Tanfield later used 1n his 
cl•im or "\Clf-<lefen"' 

lmmcd1ollel) follo,.eng the II um
p hr<) ~,11,ng. 1he people began dcn1an
d1ng tha1 ranfield he jnilcd immediately 
and hdd "llhout hail (o,. murder 
Ho'4t\tr, v.-hat the people demanded 
differed from 1hc \li,ludtt, of the 
people. tho,c pet() bourgco,~ polll1crnn, 
en Ea\l Ornngc; namely. E.O Mayor 
Han. Councolman Holl. •nd 1-rccholdcr 
Cool. Tbe,c lockic:, opcnl} <ho"cd ho" 
1he) are the- coll:1borator~ \\Ith tht 
bourgeol, .ind 1heir h11rncn. the police. 
Al se\.eral community meeting\ held. 
t.nt Or~nie poli11c1.in, v.1th tht t);CCp

tion of Councilman I homa). rdu\Cd to 
act or )Uppon the pcor,lc:\ JU St demands 
and in~tcad called fof' an .. mvc:st1snt1on" 
or .. Ma)·bc It "'-ill ~Ir dcrcn~c." \\-hich I\ 
v.hiitl T~nricld and 1hc fa\.ClSt PBA arc 
nov. cl•11mmg l:\.tn the fJlack 
policemen•, nrgan11.it1on Inc K1n,mcn 

hl\-c openly condemned 1hc PBA 
Forming out of SC\-cral mass 

meetings, an Ad-Hoc Committee called 
The Coall11on to End Police Bru1ali1y 
hu been eitabhshcd 10 ae1 on the 
prople's demands which include; 

I. Tanfield be jailed 1mmcd1a1cl) and 
held wi1hout bail. 

2. Creation of a Civilian Rcvic" 
Board frtt of CII) administr,,1ion 

l l'>)cholog,cal 1es11ng pcriodieall> 
for all police orriocr). 

4. Resignal ion of Police Chief Daher. 
5. Aboli,hmcn1 or 1hc board of polia, 

comm,ss,oncf). 

On Jul) 291h. 1hc coahllon held a 
memorial march and rally wilh 300 
people aga1n,1 the pohcc murder in 1he 
De rel Humphre)· case and all Hc:tim-. of 
Liller COP'\ The dcmon,trauon \lil\ 
,uccc~ful de..plte senral ,u1cmpt, b) 
reae11onat)' llart and the fthcist PAA to 
hl<'K'k and undermine it. 1 c .. attempted 
10 enforce a Si<>o rec 10 hold a rall> 

Due to 1hc mJ\S demon,1rat1on\ and 
ac1ion, b)· 1hc r,coplc throughou1 that 
week, Tanfield \\'O) indicted hyan fa,cx 
Cc,unty Gr.and Jur)' bul (twcn onl) a 
SS.000 baol, "h,ch fonhcr c,po.., lhc 
SI A TE 1hru the Cour1scn11rc legal ,lnd 
Judu.:1al ~)-Stem protcc11ng their hi1men, 
1he pahcc. cspec,ally when " lllacl hie 
,._, lalcn A SS,000 baol0 "holeevcf)da) 
Blo1cl and 01hcr opprcs\Cd ni1tionalit1c, 
Jrc locked up >w11h higher ba1b fordo1ng 
no1hmg. 

I he Coaltt1on plans 10 mobil11c .ind 
ors,,.m,e a camp.1.1gn 10 1mplemen1 the S 
dem.1nd\ and !.lrugglc ag.-umt 11Uer 
COP\, • • • • • • • • 

m ,n h.1, tk,:n .,rri. I t ,,,1 1>-:ir1.,· ('"•hilc h,1ndcuffC'd) fh1s 1, ho,.""'\ 
• • I I( 1h""'-'r\ •11" ,r-; ... (L. 

"11h \r,H1.'ts \h lknd 1'c1lu:\' or,,u.·1. ~ys1cm\ l111 _men opcru1c. 1·hcy act'" 
\1unkr ",~~

111 
1 nlm 1111.• 11.ni: ,,f 111' Judge and Jury nnd sentence lll a, 

lh,,m.1, h u~. ,,r h,, 1u.,I. Rt11lc:'•~ gangJ3nd bru1ah1.al10n\ . .as (ar 
411

~ 0 
,urc,1 tu 1 < 11 

'- ,1111 Hl\ hntl,I arc concerned. Robe" lS gu,11, i.... ·~1 t,,.,:•nih1.•\1t.:Um• • • ,~ 
I ulll h.1, ~ \ ,uth tk!nc.l ;rnd °'1 hc"s bl,IC'~ n.nd poor. fhcrcaluy 111halllt

1
_ ut1n1,.~, h, th~ ,,1n,1 < - - ~ 

C- I) l'l1hci: . . .many times we arc nrrcstcd forc-r, • 
IC'l,crh 

0
~'" d hc,:n c;,1,11,111\ \\:,IJ,inp, und con\11ctcd for crimes v.·e did not~ 

Rot't<rl 1,,i r rh • ,,,hti-:r\ .inc.I due 10 1ha1 v1c,ous b)·-prOd•-- o. 
tov.,,rJ lhC' '4"\'.'0\"- o \:~ ,I 1hc ~1.1i,·', llcd . ~ of 

J h •n "'-, ,v. om • Capmth\m. ca rac,im. 81:ack ,_0 k mu, ,.,. \\ c,; • rr,,m,l nc11lcc<',lr d h 1hcr opp " d "' p 
h11 men ~farm~ ,II lurn. \\I;~, ,, ,ur 11n I e o. I re,se nat1onahtici 

ex-<.'1Hl\lCI. arc the nu11ona \cnpc goa1s (or 111 L.. lh1brrt 1, ;_tn d ncih, <.Jurin~ tu, , ·11 I,., 
no'l,('J 10 he in In 1,1n..1,. ,-• 10 ~oael)' \ 1 i 
,.. I hi 1hr, \\,IO l."U R •. l I lhcn tak ft 
r,trol(, ,o ht I HIUJ -... (,tHHI So he Ond "'· ~ e 10 Q lul( II 
·irr(,I him for r,irolc '\h• • 1 • 10 

~ \\-here ., white w11nc" ~h~ hlhh dp 
' I' II· 11hcrw11\ on" 1 1 •cJ on I V 1h11 1h ,on 
1urncd hi \\n,. It.:~ later in ihc once!'> ll c: • • ey nnl)' ~-
ca tured 8 rcw minutes 00 the bad, of the m,1n who )hot o(fi 
i!\.,lk Uotcl v.htrr he " 1•' ,urc'!x. J)cRuc. now claim, 1hcy arc PG\u:; 
JncJtulen t,.1d, w~hcrtthcrohh<r) Robcrl did 11 A gun ,1nd~tnrtloth,n 
curn.-J 1 1. ihe m the hotel where Bro. ~uh, '14a' 

Roher-I 1~u11, dc!'>cnhc, 1 ic fl•'". :irreslcd m;1g1t11lly. turn, up <hC\!idc .. ,..1 

• h •• ha,c for him. k I "" .. protetter!I of the r1c Al~ a hlac po 1« wom,n ·\uddtnl • 
.. , 0" v.hal art tht facts? A dnwnr,to-._n rtmtmbch .. _(i.e. hcd) 1ha1 <1hc .... l 

bi..__,1 "wh1lt pc,ltct of acer I\ h k -.store" ro ~· ho Robert "'c~mng t c Jae cl lhc rohbc: 
shot and killed, now the "'c,m••~ w wore ( fhc Stut~ m,1kc-~ good u~ or/ 
v.a .. opcrating1hes1orccnn'I idcni,ryihc native agent,). the contrndic1ion, ar! 
m..n ,.ho robbed her. so ihe pohcc •;e clear; lfow "' 11 Roben could be roolld. 
now11 agrca1d1-.1d,anlagc. hccaU$C 

1 e only I block from lhc -ccnc ½hourafier 
robhcrarn·1 be odcn10ficd.<>nlylherolor 1hc crime'/ Why would he lead Polocc 

10 or his skin. So the police arc.now varn- the room where the "murder wcap,on'" 
pong on every blnck male unlll ihcy fin~ w•s kepi? (Which W11sn'1 even lhcre ai 
a hkel) black ,u,p,cl Bui ihey _can 1 1hc 1imc or hos arrcsl) 
ha,c- ju~, any~u,pcc,. bur one who s got \Vhen willJu.sricc bcd.onc~Whcn.,,,n 
a record .. . so I hap~ncd 10 be ,n 1hc 

r- d these AppoonlCd 1erroros1 goons(black-
ar,a of 1hc crime<. I'm black an nn_ ex- raced chumps included) be puni,hed for 
COn\ 'cl. and I'm 1ry,ng to a._.·01d a h h f 

ripping off I e uman rogl,1s o Robe" 
police car. one block from ihc =ne '?.r FullT and coun11cs> others? 
the cnmc heading lo"'a rd the \C'COC. • • Since 1hc Pohce arc no1hing but lhe 

flcrc·, another reason >why Robe:rl 
was songled oul l)urong ihe hen rings of hired gun, or lhc Supcr-Rich,ju,11cc can 
ihe C-oahuon Aga,nsl Police Repression only be done when these assauins 
(CAl'R). Roben "J>'U} helpfol in ex• (Police, I-Bl. CIA clc.) arc cru,hcd b) 

1he r,,olul ,onary uphca,cl or opprcwd 
posing to lhc people lhc.sad~,1tc re-pre!- rwooptc aumn~t Capllalism '4h1eh "di 
sion or Sou1h IJ<nd'> Pohcc 1-orcc. Thcor ,.. o 
true role or mindless tcrrori,m and impri~on forever the >wealthy parasites 
murder People ""• reminded of 1he or socoe1y (Rockercllcrs, Ford,, 
murder, or Ho"ord Warren and Jomm) Duponi. £1c.)and lhcor lackei~forihcor 
Ward and the crippling of Wallace Crom<, ag,1111>1 lhc people 
Sconicr.. and Melvin Phillip,. all shol Smash Nu1ional ( Racial) Oppre,.oon 
do.,n by 1hc;, .,,c1ched fa'>Ci,1,. Slop Killer Cops 

E-.n 1hough 1-ull, wasn'1 odcn1ificd Ille People Uni1cd Will 'IC\cr Be 
as lbe man the police were looking for, Dcrca1cd 

U.S. CONCENTRATION CAMPS 
MURDER AND OPPRESS BLACKS!!! 

RUCHELL MAGEE 
"H. Rap Brown: 

Concept of Government's Tolerance" 
Can barbarism go into the com

munities dressed up an the name of Jav; 
withou1 undcrntin1ng complclcly the 
people and force lhc world 10 yield 10 
tyrants, ,r we don·1 stop the!i,C judicial 
dcstruch\e fooh1 

Isn't Hubcn -R•p- Brown 1hc Black 
~ho plaa,d his hie on the lone many of 
umcs 10 cduca1c lhe people 1hroughou1 
th,, oountry? 

In lhc go>crnment, CIA, FBI 
conspmual plo1 to I\Olate and murder 
comr~dc Ra~ there's. no )Ccret. 
espccmlly now an the hgh1 or recent ex
posure of government clov.-ns \P}ing. 
counter intcl11gcn"· aS)3.ss,nataon< & 
ex_c~ut10n) or bl:.ck moder.ate .. or 
ml111ant leaders Fred llampron and 
Marten I Kong 

Man> people have facled lo 
undc~tand the compas,ion \\tlhin com
rade Rap lha1 rcprc,cnis lhc mcng1h & 
ded1ca11on of the brcHhcr. Hc'(j noi ,ilcnt 

Doll)\ Boutique 
l6S Cli.1n\l Uor ;\\t 

l\t\lti,irl, , I 
921.,ng 

lfr-tJ.IC,rt,. I.a,/,.-~ t,.,,l. R,,",.Jt., 

c,111,N'l"t ... ,,,,. '" ,,,,ttl\r.J,.,,.,,, 

TAJ't, i\lADl 
)uu P•<-1. 11 \lot' rn.ih• 11 

Hex.,\ \t.,n -Fn 
~A\1 l1lt,.\()p\t 

\,d & A \1 1111 ll p M 

volun1arily. but he won'1 pica "itb fn,ce 
straddlcn or 1hosc who fail 10 com
prehend ho• rcvolu1ionary political and 
Islamic foi1h and prac1ices. As in h~ 
own words, -ir they don·, kno" "hai 
I'm about no\\ they nevcr ~ill.· 
Precisely what is the pcople·s in\nlmcrll 
on Rap? h'• suppose 10 be rchable rcabl) 
that we love the brother. Jsn't it fair to 
.ay 1ha1 !here's no 01hcr unfallcn com
f'4d< who h~, pro,cn b) "Ord and d«d 
'" theory & practioc hi\ unremirnng to,e 
& devotion for the Black. poor & op
pressed and our ju,1 s1rugslc for 
~at1onal L 1bcration 

The go,crnmcm·, rram<-up chugn 
against "Rnp" Bro\<n and 1hm rac,!I 
intention of killing him m prison m_u\1 
be cou ntcrcd by progrc\s1H 
re,ofu1ionar)" force\ "ho a,o"'cd ,o 1he 
d1alcctic.il pnnciplc,, 1hc unol) & 
~truggle or opposuc, th 11 apphc\ to 

(Cominut'cl on pagt //) 

\'11'GcS TOWING SERVICE 

923,5265 

P.u-t, 

1\7• Ouy & S.11 TrucL, (JC•" 



llNITY & STllUGGl.t; 

THE NATIONAL 
QUESTION--, 

PARTl 
St:LF-OETt:RMINATION 

In the cm of 1mpcnal1i-m. :1:. \\.C h11-..c 
~,attd, 1hc world i!) dwu.lcd 1n10 op· 
prc)scd and opprc~M>r na11on:r-. ··Under 
impcnah~m the division or nation, into 
opprc~),mg and oppr~,ed one, ill; a fun· 
damcntal. mosl 1mport:11H and 
inevitable fact." l.cnul • Soc. ReL and 
lht Ritht or Nations ... I hisg1vc, nsc to 
a violcn1 ,mpollition orthc will <>f the op• 
prc~or na11on on the people of the op• 
prc.~cd nation. Thuir; ,tunting the 
dc\'clopmcnt of the opprcs:,.cd nation. 
Thi:,; imptri:d1s1 dominalion is 
charac1cri~cd b)' the destruc1ion of the 
pattern of free dcvclopmcnl of 1he sub• 
jugatcd people. which in essence is the 
violent u~urping of the peoples' right to 
l,Clr-dctcrminat ion. 

"'The principal chnracterlstic. coma 
mon 10 every kind of imperialist 
domination. is the negation of'\he his-
1orical process of lhe dominalcd people 
by means of violently usurping the free 
operation of the process of development 
of the productive forces"' Amilear Cab .. 
ral - National Liberation and Culture. 
We see that the domination,'oppression, 
of a nation by imperialism, means the 
immediate end (imposed by mifltary 
force) of the oppressed nalionsability to 
detcnnine its own dcs1iny. 

The struggle for socialism is at base a 
struggle 10 topple the okl social order of 
capitalist exploitation. It is in essence. 
lhe palh to the abolition of all op
pression and cxploitalion. h must give 
lhe direction to the fighl for complete 
democracy. dcmocra1ic rights. which in 
its fullest sense for na1ions means the 
right to sclf-determinalion. The ability 
to decide the direction of our own lives. 
Socialism must lit>cratc 1he oppressed 
nations from the oppressor nations and 
bring about the comple1e equality of 
nations. Lenin said ... socialism must 
achieve comple1e democracy and conse
quently. nol only bring about 1hc oom
pletc cquali1y of nations but also give 
effect to the righl of oppressed nations 
to self-determination. i.e. the right to 
free political seoession." 

The true basis for cquahty Is the 
abili.ly of both panies involved to decide 
freely if they want to be involved or to 
what extent they "'ant to be involved. 

The right of the opprci.scd nations to 

M:1f.Jc1erminn1ion meant in c-,~cncc the 
nghl of polilical independence. ·n,c 
right to decide mcam nl.so the right to 
frtt roti1ical secession rrom the op: 
prc&S1ng nation if that be the choice of 
the opprc,S((J nation. Lenin. "1'hc rig.ht 
()( n01ion:,, to sclr-<lctcrn1inallon means 
only the right Jo independence in r1 

polittcal ~cnsc. 1hc rijthl to fr.:c political 
seccs.sion from the oppressing nalton." 

"ll1c right of sclf~dctcrmination 
mean:, th:it only the nation ibclf has the 
right to determine its destiny ... 

"111e right of sclf-detcrmmnlion 
mcanl, thal a nation may arrange i1s life 
in thc.wn)' that it wishes. It has the right 
to arrnngc i1s life on the lN1si.s of 
autonomy. It has the right to enter in10 
federal relations with other nations. It 
has the right to complete secession. 
Nations arc sovereign, and all nations 
arc equal." J. S1nlin a Marxism and Nat. 
Qucs. 

The poin1 is, nations mus1 have 1he 
right to decide their own destiny. 

..Thus, the right or sclf-d~termin• 
ation is an c&&cntial element in cht 
solu1ion of thC National Question .. 
Stalin-(lbid.) 

The right of self-dc1ermina1ion is a.n 
impt>rtant aspccl 10 a clear undtrstana 
ding of the struggle for Black libcra1ion. 
For the character of our oppression lies 
not only in lht exploi1ntion or our 
people as mostly workers. but also in lhc 
super exploitation that,.comes from the 
oppression we suffer as parl of a nation 
under the rule of an imperialist opa 
pressing nation. Black ptople are an op• 
prtsSt'd nation in the U.S. 

Only by"'understanding this fact and 
only by s-upponing the just demand for 
self-determination of the Black na1ion 
can we truly advance the struggle for 
Blac-k liberation. There can be no Black 
liberation without a transfer of political 
power. to 1he Black masses. i.c.1heright 
of sc1'-dctermination. "Without the 
pcl'Spective of political power. the negro 
peoples movement is reduced to an ima 
potent appeal to the conscience of 
humanitarian instincts of the country 
and the workl ... Harry Haywood - Fora 
Rev. Position on the Negro Question-

Let us look at the historic communist, 
position of support for chc demand of 
sclf-delennination for the Black Na1ion. 

(Continued Next Issue) 

FOR A REVOLUTIONARY THEORY 
"We would recall that every 

practice produces a theory, and 
that If ft 11 true that a re¥olutlon 
can fal I even though It be based 
on perfectly conceived theories. 
nobody has yet made a 1uue1.1ful 
revolution without a 
revolutlonar,y theory.'.' 

-Amllcor Cabral 

C.A.P. Ideological Papers 

NEW AND CURRENT C.A.P. PAPERS 
By Amiri Baraka, Chairman, Congress of Afrikan People 

The Po$11lon of 1h• Congr•u of Afrikan People; Dec 1974 .50 
Afr1k.an Women Unrto .. To SHug,gle .40 
CAP Going Through a,enges . 15 
Black Women's Unhod Fron1 (The Congress or Afrlbn 

People on Jhe Women Question) 50 
The National Black A5semblY and the Black 

Liberation Movement .25 
General Oeclara1,on of the Sixth Pan Afnkan Con,greu 50 
Message to the S1.11.th Pan Afnk.an Congress by S Toure 75 
Tanuntan Ujamaa and Scient1f1c Soclallsm byW Rodney .7S 
8IJl~k N11ionab,m and Soaalul Rc\olu11on SO 
The follow1n,g papers wm 90on eppe.ar HP1r1 of I new book called Toward Ideological Clarity 
but vou can order them incllvtdually un11I the book is published In May 

Revolutionary Culture and the Fu1ure of Pan Afnkan 
Toward Ideological Ciarity 
Black People and lmpe.ri.ahsm 

TM'• f$ • "°" rhsco.mr ,..,,, .. fo, wh<tl•H,.,. O<df'rl 
S•nd Ch«A or MOMf OttHr to· 

REVOLUTIONARY POLITICS 
502 High Sireat, Newark, N.J 07102 (201) 621-2300 

.... ··• ........ ···~ .... . 

75 
t 25 
.50 

.... .,._. ... 

HOUSING STRUGGLE IN 8AL Tl MORE 
' 

-Black people In B■ltlmort. Md. art struggling like in all othtr cities whert wt are 
boxed into substandard housing against poor housing. hi&h rents to profit hungry 
mo,stly absentee "landlords .. and against day to day compttition with rats,rouh_es, 
no heat, hot water and crumbling building,, which conUnue to make landlordJ nch 
orr our ml.sery and txploilalion. 

To live in the U.S. is to live in a society 
uncertain of iu future. More and more 
people arc exposed 10 the real nature of 
capitalist soc.iety and more people con• 
cretcly realize their democratic rights 
are being stripped away. The tenants or 
Uplands Apartments in Baltimore, 
Maryland have joined the ranks of the 
increasing number of the muses of 
people educated by bad experience. in 
that a decent life in the U.S.A. under 
capitalism is a sham and a hoax played 
always with the same few winners (Roca 
ky, DuPont, Henry Ford, etc.). 

The people al Uplands Apartments • 
were made believers by the Baltimore 
Police Department, July 9th, by the 
hard facts of night sticks as they were 
clubbed, bcalen, collared, dragged and 
arrested. This mad assault involved 
some of the children being arrested with 
their parents, but more cold-blqoded 
than this was when one of the women 
arrested pleaded to be allow«! to get her 
baby she had lcll in the house 
unattended and she was turned down. 
This struggle is not a newly-.devcloping 
one. The "Uplands Tenant Association .. 
(UTA) was formed in March, 1974 to 
initially focus on and force the manage
ment to solve the problems involving 
inadequate maintenance, lighting, 
securi1y and related burglaries. and 
rapes, dis.ea.se--can-ying rats, mice and 
roaches. A Steering Committee (coma 
posed of volunteers) acts as the voice of 
1cnant grievances and demands. 

Residents of the Uplands Apartment 
complex have also held their reniin es
crow since April, refusing to pay an ad
ditional 18% increase, which means for 
some that 30% of their income would be 
used for rent. 

In June UTA, local unions com
munity groups and individuals 'set up 
patrols and defe.a1ed an eviction attempt 
~y the management. (The tenants were 
10 the prooess of another such ··peac~ 
ful" demonstration on July 9th when 
they were sci upon by the mad dog killer 
cops). 

Earlier this year the Deparment of 
Housing and Urban Development was 
ordered by the federal court to pay ½ of 
the I~~ increase. Tenants would pay the 
rema1n1ng increase. Ho wean tenants af
ford to pay additional rent during this 
economic depression when wages arc 

~ Stan's Pet Shop 

497'0rangc St .. Newark, N.J.07107 
P~t • Fi.sh • Supplies & AtnsJorit'S 

Open I 1:00 A.M. • 7:00 P.M. 

ORLAr-D STANFORD, Prop. 

exlrcmely loW:whi)c the COSI of living is 
steadily rising? 

Uplands tenants, the majority of 
whom are low-income, question why 
Sarubin, a multi-millionaire should be 
allowed to rake in profits at 1hc expense 
of poor, Black people. Sarubin. a small
-time Rockefeller, is robbing 1enants of 
the money that they have worked hard 
10 earn. To pay 30% of their income for 
rent leaves little- for food, clothing, 
transportation, medical services and 
other living .expenses. To understand· 
the roo1 cause of this attack on poor 
people, the system of capitalism must be 
exposed. 

Under the system of monopoly 
capitalism, a few rich arc able to in
crease their profits while the masses of 
people remain po.or. owning only the 
ability to work. Capitalism is 
characterized by private (minority). 
ownership of prop<rty and public 
poverty. And so what become apparent 
is 1hat capitalists are more concerned 
about their wealth (money and proper
ty) than they are about the lives of 
pcopJc who arc tenants in their houses, 
or who work in their factories. As the 
economic crisis intensifies. with in
creasing layoffs, plant shm-downs, high 
food prices and high unemployment. 
rates in general. more people see the 
need to organize to imm~diatelydestroy 
capitalism, the root cause· of their 
problems. Housing is but one arc.a 
around which workers can JJnitc, build
ing mass movements to bring an, end to 
exploitation and oppression of all wor
king c)ass people, and understand Iha? 
the system of monopoly capitalism must 
be totally eradicated. 

Only through socialist revolution will 
workers be able to control those things 
thataffcet their lives. Millions of people 
work for Rockefeller and Dupont to 
make them even richer. Bui where is the 
real wealth that they produce? The 
masses of people work eight hours a 
day► forty hours a week, plus ovcnimc, 
while Rocky sits on his estate and orders 
his lackies to oppress us. Sarubin is one 
of those lackics. Tenants know what is 
needed in their apartments and whereto 
get those goods and services. All of the 
Rockefellcrs, (?uponts and Camcgiesas 
well as their lackies like the Sarubins 
need lo be evicted! [\'let the capilalists, 
not the worktrs! 

Tenants are now re-organizing to 
determine what further actions they will 
take. l_t !s clear to most residents that by 
organi_zmg and struggling toge1her, 
Sarub1n will have to provide services 
and quality housing for tenants JH 
Uplands, providing a catalyst for other 
tenants and tenant organizations acro,s 
the country. 

VICTORY TO THE UPLANDS 
TENANTS! 

VICTORY TO PEOPLES' WARS! 
VICTORY TO All OPPRESSED 

PEOPLE! 
Ii, , 
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I"" &. STRI (.(,I l 

Listen To The People!! 
Ql .,,.,o~: \\h11 do )Ou ••nl 10 '« romt' hum tht' rronomlrt'on(ttfflcc~ 

( \,t.fd ~ 'R \ f ronomlc C ,,nf,nnct) 
'1arbn 8,11. \Uanta. 
C■! R~,IUlklft) lh-11 
•oukf ,real 10 ho-. 
na11c,nal hi.ad: ('Om. 
mun,I) fflllnl) lht 

Blad, "'otl.anJ cb.•A ,, 
arTeatd l't\ 1h.1s ')•~ 
ltm .arid ,h,o., ._ho ti ~ 
rapon,,t.k for C'C'OnomK en,-,. ,.o .. c can 
mob1l11c. orpnm: •p1"'t c;ap11ali,1 cl.a\\ 

Jaha.( olumbia..~-C .. 
W1n1 lo 'oC'(. pnnartr 
conu1d1c11on 
AmttKI C\.f)oK'd 
cap,1111,m •nd 1mptr
t.ah.\m Anal),c con• 
crclC "IU-llton and 
•orL •nd orgam,e 
.. on.e" •round th.at RLa;L pcorilc nttd 10 
undtntand that 1hr onl> v.a) 8lad. ra,rle 
\\o1!I be free n v.hcn cap111h,m and 1mpertJI• 
ism ,,. dr)lrorC'd Bc-11n 10 -.tud) un1,tt'-AI 
princ1rln and appl) to our ,.I,u.11.on Bt..d,1 
mu~ be-«ea1,,c and undu,1and thlt roo• 
luhon I\ CU'III\C 

Detroit Still Hot 
(Contmurdfrompq, I) 

,.,.h • barrage of bncl,. bottles, and 
pipes tha1 drove them back to the fflam 
streets, 11nd out of the interior of the 
block communi1y. This laSlcd all n~ht 
Monday. 

The reb<lhon "U sparked by the kill
mg of brother Oboe Wynn II cen1cred 
around Black people seek 1ng jus11ce for 
the community. but a1so ,n protcs1 oft he 
all-around injusti~ and oppression that 
block people suffer under cap111hsm 
The 1nJuS1ic:c of uncrnplo)'ment 1n the 
black community a1 4~-50%.and among 
the youth around 70%. The injus11ce or 
police brutality and murders and so on. 
It was I response to 1hc killing or Obic 
Wynn, v.htch 9i'IS a violation of the 
democra11c nghlS or 111 Black people, 
JUSt like when a bro1hcr or sister v.as 
lynched in the south it was an atlnck on 
all black peoples righ1 lo Jive. The 
rcbclhon was a rcspon~ to all of thl} 
plus 1hc onabilit) of our so called C11) 
leaders 10 lead Blacks out or our op
pression. 

The 1mmcd iatc response of the city 
admin1s1rauon was to call 1ogethcr the 
entire block middle cla» cl~•. and use 
chem along ,.,,h hundreds of Bl~ck 
c;ops. to begin and cac.ry out what v.-a) 
called the .. c:ool-it"'campaign. Th1\cam
p.a1gn wa, like 1hc black show of stal'\. 
"'ith mo,t of the cx-<,O\ m1htants. Barr) 
Hankcr>0n. Larry 1',c,cls. Tom \lo». 
Jim Ingram (all v.ho arc no" on chcc,t) 
payroll in one po!l1t1on or another), plu) 
the council of Bap11,1 Ministch. Joe 
Madison. Ex. Director of the Dctnot 
'IAACP, Re• Holl) head of Dctroll 
PUSH. Tom Turner. Pres. Del. AFI.
CIO, Larry Doss. Prcsidcn1 of NEW 
DETRJOT. The whole middle class 
black supcrsLarclitc group turned ou1 to 
1cll 1hc black "orking class to go home. 
And chis entire circus is led by Coleman 
Young. 

'••"' \t,11:ni. IP\ 
Ion. \1~, "t' 11 I 

rcorL nud ru•• ~ 
a,am, 1ha1 1n- ~II• 
he-II' rr,.,,-am,~nn1 
hand ,n ha1 S'lk\l• J 
ma <i BLtc.l. rf--
_,,._ tdollan &. I \ 
"n1,) thcrt art 2 cl.auri, lhc nallns cl.,,, & 
1~ -A(H.,,n@ ctJ.,< PrnJn11m, mu,, 1ddrt"• 
ncf\h ,,r Ulacl "or\ms cl.a"" I ,Le ,n 1.k"· 
Inn. 'AhC'rt C'Utbld,, ar~ harpcn1n,: all t•( lht 
11mt 1t1 helhh. C'ducatlC'lft. •cir•~ 
(C"\r,t"\-lltl) l nerd a rr\",:tam that can ,r,a\ 10 
nc«h t\f thew pro1ram, n1h1 then 

l·undl,h■, C'olumbla, 
1>.< ~!;ck l'<"rlc 
ha,c ltt ~n to ana 
I) IC' l'kur. •t fit 1ntll 
tc"Onom,c ,,1u.111on 1n I 
l \ I\ ,md ho\\ 11 \\tll 
onl) he 1hroughi1rus• l} j 
glt. ,1ud~ and an.1)lr ( 
,a1,on th.ii we can ttq:,n 1oun1r) 1n <1rdcr10 
fiJht c&.,s oprrc-,,,on Also BbcL r«'Pk 
mu"' bc-sm 10 undt~t.tnd the role-flf "'"m.1n 
,n th, ,tru&&le. ,ind the tnpk orprn11on 
\l.Offltn suffer - claH, ra« and "x 

On Tuesday mom mg. I he Con~., of 
A(nkan People continued tov.orl.. 1n the 
area or the ttbc1hon Making contads. 
organ111ng and 1alking to 1hc com• 
munity residents about thc incadcnt,and 
how chat was an 111aek on 111 block 
people's nghlS Th<re ,. •• ,., also sc,-.ral 
calls made to d1Cferent forces an the 
Black l1bc.rauon Mo"ement as v.cll as 
the New Communist Movement, 
1hroughou1 Tuesday. The Republic of 
New Afnk.a a.s v.ell as $Orne of the 
members of 1hc Pan-Afnkan Conpus 
were talked to alona with some of the 
independent Black liberation forces. 
The October League. the Revolu1ionary 
Workers Congre» and some or 1hc 
indepc-ndent Marx,« forces \\Ctt also 
called 10 find out ""hat the) were ,omg 
to do. The r-csponsc was zero from all 
bu1thc Republic of New Arrika (RNA), 
who agrcc<I to do some joint work, with 
CAP 

In the rebellion area Tuesday nigh1. 
CAPcontanued to put out a bne that we 
needed 10 figh1 for JUSlice and defend 
our democratic rights, but thnt we 
needed to organi1c. This was in direct 
opposition to the .. cool-•it". group" hose 
hnc ""' "go home" and "be cool" And 
as each of these sclloulS go1 up 10 1hc 
front or the crowd or ,omc 800 people 
lhcy ,.,re IOlally ISOiated from lhc 
mai\O as one by one 1hc)' \\ere shou1cd 
do""· and called "Uncle Tom· and 
-Sellout-. and some of them e\Cn got 
bricks and bottlcsthro\\n at them 1n rcs-
pon,e to their lie~. 

At one point the 1,elloutstned to trick 
1he cro"d b} telling chem 1ocomcdown 
10 a church a re"' blocks •"•Y from the 
point or confron1a11on, by telhng the 
people that 1hcy had a plan nnd a 
program and 1ha1 1hc bro1hcrs nnd 
siS1ers should come do\\n to thc church 
10 tall aboul It and ge, our stuff 
together The comrades in CAP as '!'<II 

TOWARDS BLACK LIBERATION 
., -~ ~,·, 

l •. ;.. . . . 
' . , 

STRUGGLE! 
STRUGGLF ntW.,oll)tt ,s dtd1C11td 10 working 1n the ,nterHts ot 1he Afro
Arrw-ue.n m~M'lt for libtr1t1on. We stand fo, the defnt of CIPitAilhm and 
, •11Pffi.,1,s,n, •nd the end of hurn,n taplOltallon. Wt 1ft durty tht nttd for 
d'wt19t .n well H the h,storal , .. a,np1t1 of how 10 do it the Jt'\roh,~onary 
iw<N n wound 1"- 'AoOnd ~ hi_.. btttt SUCCflSful i,n l1bent.ng lhttnltfwes. 
Wt 1ttk 10 Ju,n f,om 1htm ~t c,n t~ 1qnsf"td 10 our satui1tJon, and to 
t1vdv 'ld"l,i cannot 

SUBSCRIPTl<Y-1.RATES Ar.£ S3A YEAR 
St FORPIIISOI/ERS,fWl)Gfs 

""'ll OIIO<S PAY.Alli E TD STRJC/GLEI MWSPN'ER 
PQ BOX 1118 

STOP KILLER COPS 
Murder In Wilmington 

I he l1lhn$ ,,I 11 re, ul 1';1,1._ \\ 11 ~, ,,r1 

M,I\ 7 11175 ,11 h1, hum< m the- C"nrl" 
mornmt: h~ \\ 1ln11nJ,?lnn·, t,1,11c,1I l.11lcr 
cur• h.t,. alon)P "1th tht rt'l111r.1I tini:

f\1t,r ~,1kr c·,,r,t N'1ni: rul f1,rth 1n lhc 
ttlmmunil) h) th'-'.< 1,n,:rr-, 1,f \tr,L.rn 
P~•rk ~ncrn1c-J 1hc ft,rm.111,m ,,J con
C"Crncc.l c1t11cn, .1m.l 11r~1n11.111t1n,. under 
lhc h.rnncr ,,rm,· llnm-d I ronl ''M'"'' 
l.1"'-1,m 

,,ntt lh. 1nccr11on lh(' l J \ J tu, 
hclJ forum"". mtttin,-, m d10crcnt '4:'C

llon, uf the c11,. r,u1 out lc.1nci... ll)c" 
and r,o,trr,. c\pllt1ntn!,! the n,11Urc of 
fa"-<"1,m .md c.tlhni rm the l'n11rJ t ron1 
R~ntl\ al a mttlln_g c.tlkJ t,~ the 
\\ 1lm1nj.ton hr.1m:h or thc '" :\CP thc 
lluc,llon .;around the l1lhn,: or 1-.JJC 

\\'11,on dom1n.11ed the m«lmJ lhe 
'1AI\CP had 1n\1tcd. 1n ,cnt' on a 
p.1nd_ ~omc petn-hnur,:e(H\IC 
r,oliticun, and reprC"CntaH\e, of tht' 
WIimington and '"" Casile Coun1y 
fascnt police dcpanment. Rep_rescnting 
Wilmington police "ere Ch,cf John 
McCool and comm1~s1oner of pubhc 
safct) P•tnck O'Rouck. '4cCool ha, a 
hl)tO') of brut1ht) and. hara,,mtnt or 
community people. O'Roucl. on the 
other hand 1s somewhat new to 
Wilmington, ha\r1ng come here via New 
York Cuy Police Ocpanmcnl Bui "• 
Lno'N from the line he put fonh. 1 C' •• 

moun1ed pa1rols, bc<:fed up fool pacrols 
and more 1actacal "capons and lrammg 
for ~•lier cops, thnt 1hc ruling cla,i, has 
cho)cn ~ell in tht-ir ~lcction of leader• 
ship for their "'hit men .. killer cops. 
Many member> of lhc U.F.A I' wuc 
pre~nl at the m«tlng and tool the lead 
,n exposing the cops as hit men for 1hc 
s1a1e. 01'. Emmn Durra,o. pres. or 1he 
W1lm1ng1on NAACP took the 0oor at 
one pomt and began to ,pou1 abou1 the 
need for more block pohce officer, •nd 
how beneficial th1.s v,oukl be to thcc:om
mun11y. This line was shot down by 
member> or 1hc U F.A. F .. showing ii 10 
be nothing but opponunism.1he Unncd 
Front put forth lhat v.c hue seen lhc 
""' or "Black Faces 1n High Places" 

as some community forccs began to 
shout behind them "ifs a sellout, it's a 
,riok'" And soon everyone on 1hc strcet 
rcfu\Cd to go to lhe: church. ~ext ¥IC 
began scruggling wnh 1hc scllou1< saying 
1f you go1 a plan 1cll 11 to-us here. The 
people then demanded or them 10 1cll 
chem their plan ngh1 on 1hc block In 
reality the superstar scllouls had no 
plan. And it openly rc.,·ca1e:d their Ii~ to 
C\ICryone. 

Now, i1 was on. n,. cops had i"ued a 
warning to the people abou1 a hair hour 
before trun saying 1hat ,., had I half 
hour 10 d11perse.1\fter the trc:tchcry of 
the sellouts had bc<:n revealed the line 
became (like lhe O'Jays say) "Time 10 
gc1 down"! Bricksand bo11Jcsnewa11he 
line or 200-250 cops blocking 1hc S1rc,:1. 
Bricks 0cw through some v.indo,.~. 2-3 
oocktaib flew and set the s1rect on fire. 
The cops charged the crowd, shooting 

,inn th~ t,0·,. ln rohU('. h(".,J .. tlr c-,,m. 
munit, J~nci<" .,nJ 10 m,ht ,u.11.1 rir 
,(lCl..:1~, hu1 thi: nut(ri.11 «H1th11tm, for 
the n1;1",i:' l,r r,<(1rk- con1111uc, to 
cJcttru,r.11e. ,me.I lh1.1t ,w1h1nl! ,h,nt of 
l~IJI contr,ll .,1 f"'h« h~ th,· c,,rnmunu~ 
v,111 ru• .,n end to h.aria,,mcnt. 
hruh1ht) .• ,nd murder or 1hi: ~c1r,lt. u 
w,,, ,,ho rn,,cd h) lln11cd I ront 
\ttmhcr, .,, u, "'hY 1he "4/\,\('P h,,, no1 
tr,«.,1mc .. mem~r of lht tJnncd I ront 
.-(1cr nun'K'rtlu, atttmp1, thwuih rcr· 
,on.ii ron1.1ct. m.ul 11nd tckrhonc tom
v11c them to Join. Dr DurrMo .lt
mhutcd 1h1, 1011 l,1cl or commun1c.111on 
,ind -..i1d lhJI 1hr \AAC I' \\oUld he 
rre,..cn1 .tl 1hc M'-1 l f .A 1 mcc11ng 

More re«nll) 1hc l, ~ ·\ I " plan
n1nJ to prc1otnt 1oc1tycounc1lthou"1nd~ 
or M1tnuturc!l or people who h;i\'C ,,gncd 
a pct11t0n m ,upflorl of lht l dcsnand, 
put fonh by 1hc Un11ed Fronl 
,n reference to thc k1lhn1 of Isaac 
W1hon The 3 demands arc 

J. The finng or killer cop, Larry 
Colhn• and I croy Landon 

2. A new ln\'CSligat1on oft he k1llmg10 
include community people ... 1cc1ed b} 

the community 
) The es1abhshmcn1 of a communll) 

review board. ultimately only the 1otal 
d1c1111orship of the v,orkma class 
(proletariat) "',II put an end to. once and 
for 111. the era of killer cop, 

JOIN THE UNITED FRONT 
AGAINST FASCISM! 

DEFEAT Kill ER COPS! 
DFMAND A COMMUNITY 

REVIEW BOARD! 
UNITE THE MANY TO DEFEAT 

THE FEW! 

eeeeeEXTRA!eeeee 
13 yr. old blacl you1h,$hcilla Fen-ell 
shot 1n the back for allegedly "s1cal
,ng a peach from a peach ere,:." 
Delaware CAP chairman arrested for 
.. inciling to riot" during 
demonstrations following the
shootmg. Full details ne:xt 1s.sue:1 

tcargai c.anisterS'. and trying to arrest 
people. We recreated for a couple or 
bloclcs During 1hc re1rea1, a group of 
about 100 of lhc youth 1umed around 
and ran straighl back al the police line 
1hrowong bricks, boulcs, and pipes. that 
mndc lhc police hall momentarily. 

For the rest or the night there was 
small running baules with the cops. 

CAP met up "'•lh lhc comrades rrom 
lhc RNA and discussed ac11on 10 be 
taken. We suggested a mass meeting for 
Wednesday (lhc ncx1 day). and a 
demonstration for Thursday. at the 
police station. Agreed. 

(To IN conrmu,d) 

u~1rn to Unit) & Stru&tlc r1dio 
proCJ11m t'\n) Thun. tOp.m.on \\N• 
JR-AM 1430 • Ntwarl< 

H & B FOOD PLEASERS 

2210 GRBBNMDUNT 4VB., B4LTD. MD. 

30am 
04%9 

Please - ot Squeeze' 

• s midnight 
1 days a neek / eam,y MASS.. <I/121 

····················',. ......... . 
__ ... ..__ _______________ _....,...,.--, 



\INITY & 'l.'TRllC:C:ll: 

ANTI-MOBUTU PRP LIBERATION FORCES 
IN ZAIRE TELL THEIR SIDE.OF STORY 

MOBUTU: A PUPPET TREMBLING WITHOUT THE 
MASTER PULLING STRINGS· 

PART 1 

.... :1.,, \ 
I .. 

"\ 
,-"~ ). 

' 

The PRP is led by its President 
Laurcnl Kabila. former miluary com .. 
mandcr of guerilla forces in lhc cast and 
its Secretary-Gffleral G•bricl Yumbu, a 
fonncr Minister of Finance in a 
Stanlyvillc Government and now a ma
jor bone of conlcntion bctwttn tht PRP 
and the Tan1.an1a.n government. Kab1la 
and Yumbu first brought together rov• 
,ng bands of Simba guerillas, "ho 
ineffectively remained in the forest after 
the fall of the eastern front, and began 
1heir KlcologK:31 rcmoukling. Nc1A 
guerillas were recruited despite the 
dcanh of anns Great emphasis was 
placed on d..,-cloping the infni<tructurc 
needed to suppon a self-reliant struggle. 
And most imponantly the pca5an1 
massc1 wett mobilized for a protrae1cd 
peoples war. 

In 1969, three years before Mobutu's 
authentically campa-,n. the armed 
struggle - which precipitated the name 
changing mystification- was launched. 
Mobutu responded brutally but the 
elusive guerilln:. used fovorable tcrram 
to frustrate and kill pursuers and 
1ug,nen1 their small al">Cnal. By 197J. 
the PRP had released pictures of a 
downed Zairean army helicopter and 
repor1cd the death of a Ziomst ad\iisor 
in the second attempt encirclement of 
the liberated areas. 

Gabriel Yumbu. the PRP S«rctary• 
General, was sent to Tan1.anrn in the 
first quaner of 197J in an allempt 10 
contact friendly embas.,cs and follo" 
up letter~ sent to the Tan1.aninn 
to•·cmmcnt b) the PR P that had not 
been an)wered. Unofficialy contact~ 
v.cre made with I ANU, the ian,anian 
nohng pani The PRP "•• intcrc<ted on 
obtatnilli arm, jle•hned for the 
Congole<.c libera11on force> that had 

GAIi A Cl.CAIi KNOWUJ)c:£ 
OF SOCIALIST THtORY 
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JOSEPII S~t. SEKU MOBUTU • 
pupptl president of Z1lrt, 111d rormrr 
aide I0 Patrite Lumumb1 and l1ftr 1n 
•ccompllct in tht CIA 's our1hro .. -and 
murdtr or l.,umumb1. Murdtrtr 
Mobutu has m1tle Zalr, saft for U.S. 
,mperi1ll)m to the tunt or o•tr Slnll 
million ln U.S. military and uonomlt 
aid (8~ or 7,alrcs lnromlnc capital). 
Mobutu has tried to rront orr as progrts
•ln wilh his fakt "Afrlkan aulhentklly" 
<am.palcns "hilt ht murders and 
rtpmns rtvolu1lon1ry liberation forttS 
Ukt the PRP, who ar .. 1ruulln1 ror true 
national libtratlon and self drter
mlntffon for the masse, in Z..lrt from 
U.S. lmp,ri•ll•m ind Its laoklcs and 
natht •cmts Ulct Mobutu. 

been seized by the Tan1anian 
,_government in the late 1960's and open• 

in& up a route for the ,upply of badly 
needed medical supplies, clothes, and 
01hcr essentials needed in the liberated 
areas.. The talks were inconclu,ive. 

While in Dar-o-Salanm, the 
Tanz.anian capital. Yumbu was spoucd 
by one or the many Zaire.an agents 
haunting the cny. and follo"ed. He 
boarded a train for Kigoma. a pon on 
Lake T1ngany1La t\ll'C'nty-(i\·c miles 
from Zaire. At Ruvu. a station fifty 
miles from Dar-a-Salaam. he was taken 
olfthctn,on by the Tan1~nian police and 
Za,rc Embassy officials and returned to 
Central Police Headquarters in Dar-es
Salaam Since that time his 
whereabouts have been unknown. 

Two p0$Sibilities cxi,tcd. Either he 
was. turned 0\·cr to the Zaire 
government or placed in detention. 
Recent revelations support the former 
hypothCSC$. 

Following Yumbu's capturcthc PRP 
sent repeated requests for his repat
riation to the liberated areas. As always 
the communications wore nol ans....,ered 
Otcr two years passed before PRP 
guerillas resonal ,o the abdue1ion or 
four foreign students. three American\ 
and one Dutch, from an animal research 
station tv.chc miles from Kigoma to 
force the release of Yumbu and other 
PRP pa1rio1shckl in Tananian prison!t. 

On Ma) 19, fony (PRP armed) 
guerilla! crossed Lake Tanganyika and 
abducted four Srnnford Uni,crsity 
students studying at an animal rclCarch 
,1a11on w11hou1 _leaving a ransom 
dc-mand The T an1.an1an government 
mounted a huge search operation and 
branded 1hc gucr,llas bandits 

A few days later the guerilla,· idcn• 
my \\as ~nown Barbar.I Smut;. one o( 
the kidnapped students, was returned to 
Tanzania under the no\C~ or the )C.arch 
pany -..11h a ran,om note The PRP 
demanded S450.000.00. a large quanllty 
of arm!t and ammunition and the relea,c 
of Gabriel Yumbu, S. Kaleni~. and 
other PRP members held in 1,,n,anin 
pn,on, 1 he Tan,anl3n go\Crnmcnt\ 
rcpl)' v.,1, ,1 categorical no. ~ 

At rirM I an1am.t intrnrntcd thnt both 
, umbu ,ind Kaleng.1 had been 
prc-v1ou,I) releohed in :1 gcneral.rnme,t) 
and then rucked up again becau,c oft he 
r30\,om demand, Later 11 ,-.a\ demcd 
thou Yum bu wa,c•,cr ,n CU)tOd)' hnall)' 
the go,crnment contradicted 10.,clf and 
'31d that there "J' no r«ord of Yumbu 
since he w,1) expelled from the counlr) 
in 1973. Roth ,1a1emcnts .lrc lie, 
Yumbu "J' turned 0\Cr 10 the Z.·ure 
government and probably killed A 197.1 
rtpon from Li ionga Prison. "here 
ranunian poll11cal pri\oncD rncluding 
the Man<i!!lt former Mtnt:!-ler Abdul 
Rahman B.tbu. arc held. said that • 

Imperialism's Angolan Connection 
(C onw,wd from p~ 1) 

hlnck Africa. Code named" I nr H,ahy," 
Ophon 2 postul.uo th1u 1hcrc " no 
hope for the \lt0lcn1 o"enhro"' of the 
n,cis1 minoruy rce11ne1 in Sou1hcrn Ar· 
nca and that change can come about 
only gradually and under the leadership 
or the v.,hilcs. •• 1 here 1~ no hope for 
blacls to ga,n the politic-I righl> they 
sttk through '\'IOlencr which can only 
lead 10 chaos und increased op• 
ponunit16 for the communists." II was 
thought that by a gradual rcla,auon of 
Hi stance against the colonialist and 
raci.st regimes. encouragement or 
d1ploma11c con1ac1s bct~ccn black and 
white states, and greater economic as
sistance 10 black states 1hat the U.S 
could "help 10 draw !he ,,.o groups 
together and extrl some in0ucncc for 
peaceful change •. 

Amidst all tltls talk or dctcntc and 
"peaceful change," the United States is 
feverishly readying its combat 
oapabih1y • especially for hmited wars 
and polioe actions luting anywhere 
from a few da)'S to st,·eral months 

Three comb,11 d1'V1,1on) ore 10 be added 
10 the army by September 1976. rhc 
Pentagon tteentl)' ttac11valcd the 
Ra.ngcrs. cl11e eammando unih dis .. 
banded since 1944 I hrcc 588-m11n bat• 
1ahon5 of RangtN arc to be rt:ady for 
eombat by July 1975. while research and 
development 10 Improve lhc nccurncy of 
U.S. strategic deh..,try S)1tcms po~e the 
gcnoc1da~ threat of Hmittd nucltlf •ar. 

The loss of Sou1hcas1 A5ia. n severe 
economic downturn coupltd with K'Cffl .. 

ingly uncont,ollablc 1n0a1,on. un• 
precedented uander of wealth 10 the oil 
producers. and 1he continued succc~s 
of the hbcra11on mo\oemcnts 1n 
Southern Africa together present the 
most serious challenge 10 Western 
global hegemony 11nce the founding of 
the People's Republic of China in 1?49. 
W11h ullimate defeat fac1ng American 
interventionism 1n Southeast Asia, all 
signs indicate tha1 in spite or talk of 
dctentc, 1mpc.riahsm is preparing a new 
ballleground • Africa-as II •cramblesto 
secure its position. 

Neo Colonialism Is The Main Danger 

In Afrika ! 

ALSC 
DANGERS OF BOURGEOIS IDEOLOGY IN 

THE BLACK LIBERATION MOVEMENT WILL 
BE DEFEATED BY REVOLUTIONARY NATIONALISM! 

Recently, Kalamu ya Salaam, head of 
a psc:uda.Kawaida collective, did an ar• 
ticle on the Afrikan Liberation Suppon 
Commiucc (ALSC), which allcmpted 
to analytt the dangerous political trend 
of ALSC, liquidation of1hcqucstion of 
Afrik.a. but in the main Kalamu uses this 
an,cle to attack the introduction of 
scientific sodalism into the Black 
Liberation Movemenl. This ar1icle will 
cut through the reactionary & subjco
tivc approach that Kala mu makes 31 the 
reality of the con1radictions in the Black 
Li~ration Mo\ernent today, and 
specifically the united front in suppon 
of Afrikan Liberation. and present some 
crucial issues we race in the ALSC right 
now. 

The AL.SC is definitely in c::risi.s, but 
the crisis in ALSC is rooted in the inter
nal contradictions within ALSC today, 
the struggle bct~cen rc"olutionary 
nationalism and bourgeois ideology, is 
crucial to understanding the dynamic of 
ALSC. K1larnu thinks that ALSC is 
"un,ficd along ideological lines•, and by 
that bears wilncss to 1he fact that he is 
not even f1intlyconn«1ed to the reality 
of ALSC 1975, where a 211ne muggle i< 
raging, that rcnccts the 2 line struggle 
bct"ccn Third World hberation mo,e
ments and imperialism all over Afrika 
today! 

The incorrect line th.lt dominates 
ALSC right no", is the crux of the 
problem 1hat those force, seriou, about 
Afnkan Liberation arc banling ogain>1 
1n ALSC. "The corrcctncsr, or lncorrcct
ncs, of the ideological and poli1ical line 
decides C\-Crything. If onc·s line is in• 
correct, one')downfa11l, 1nevitnble., 1r 
ones' line i, correct even 1( one ha, not a 
Slngle soldier at first, 1hccc MIi be 
soldiers. and even 1f there 1s no political 
po11.er, pohuoal po"cr will be gamed " 
.. r~C!:rux of the matter l'.'1 the hne. Th1"1 
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is an irrefutable tru1h.'"' This quote by 
Mao Tse Tung & O,ou En Lai must not 
be taken lightly,esp«ially by those of us 
who are commiucd to making 
revolution. As Kata.mu belittles the im• 
ponance of ideology in the Black 
Liberation Movement, he opens our 
eyes to the dangerous limitation, of his 
brand or reactionary nationalism. 

Cabral was crystal clear when he 
obscrv<d "the ideology deficiency, not 
to say the tornl lack of ideology, within 
the national liberation movement -
which is basically due to ignonince or 
the historical reality which these move-
ment.s claim to transform .. constitutes 
one of the greatest weaknesses of our 
struggle against imperialism. if not the 
greatest weakness of all," 

The clearest example or the llruggle 
in ALSCisthe2 lincstrugglearound the 
Zimbabwe Revolution. where armed 
struggle has raged since 1965 & coupled 
with the victories in Vietnam, Caql"" 
bodia, Guinea•Biu.au. Mozambiqut, 
the victory of national liberation in 
Southern Artika will bring imperialism 
to its kn~. Since Vor\tcr & Smith arc 
losing the war or armed suppression or 
the libera1ion forces in Zimbab"c, they 
arc attempting to win ground v.uh the' 
political deception of "Octentc.· Inside 
Zimbabwe, U.S & Bri1ish imperialist 
backed Afrikan National Council 
(ANq and So-,ct Soc,ol Imperial,., 
backed Zimbabwe Afrikan People's 
Union {ZAPU) arc collaborallng wi1h 
Ian Smith to talk of peace. while ae
tunlly attempting to wipe out the armed 
forces or z,mbab"C liberation "1th 1n• 
crea5.cd nrmed supprc~ion In the 
meantime. President Kenneth Kaundc. 
u,ed Jhe oppbnun,ty of the funeral of 
a»assioatcd Zimbabwe Afrokan 
National Union's chairman Herbert 
Ch11cpo. to arrest 52 polillcal and 
military leader. of ZANU in a futile 
aucmpt 10 put out the names of armed 
struggle ,n Z1mbab,.e. This is Kaunda\ 
role in the whole smoke screen of 
Dctcnte, and reveals the fact of the ac
tual, not theoretical, collaborauon 
between Neo-Coloniahsm and the mottl 
c"trcmc enemies of Afri~an Libc-ration, 
the white racist minom) regime~ of So. 
Afnka. What wa, A LS C's response 10 
1h1S., 

(to bt rontmutd 11,x1 ism,) 



Pac• 10 UNITY & STRUGGLE 

ON PRACTICE 

Mao Tse Tung 
Chairman, C,ntrol Committr,. 

PMpl~s R~11bl,r of Chmu. 

Parr 9 July 1937 

It often happens. ho"ever. 1ha1 thin• 
_ king lags behind rcah1y: thi," bccau,c 

man's cognition is limited by numcrou~ 
•ocial conditions. We arc opposed to 
die-hard• 1n 1he revolutionary ranks 
whose 1hinking fails 10 advance wilh 
changing obj«tivc circ~mslanccs and 
has mani(c,1ed 11sclf hi>1oricall) as 
R1gh1 opportunism. These people '311 to 
sec that lhe slrugglc or opposilcs ha, 
already pu,hed the objective proces, 
fu,~-..rd v.h1te ,heir knowkdgc has 
slopped at 1he old s1agc. This IS 

charactcri,1ic or the thinking or all die
hards. Their 1hinking is divorced from 
soaal practice. and they cannol march 
ahead to guide the chariot or society: 
they simply trail behind. grumbling 1ha1 
it goes 100 rast and 1rymg1odrag it bacl. 
or tum it in lhc opposite direction. 

We are also opposed 10 "Left" phrase• 
-mongering. The thinking or "Lc(1is1s· 
outstrips a gi,en stage of development 
or the obJcctive process: .ome regard 
their fantasies as tru1h. while other> 
strain 10 realize in the pr=nt an ideal 
which can only be rcali1cd in the future. 
They alienate themselves from the 
currcnl practicx or the majorlly of the 
people and from the realities ofthe da). 
and .show themselves ad\·cnturist in 
their actionr. 

Idealism and mechanical 
materialism. opportunism and ad,·en• 

, turism. are all characteri,cd by the 
breach between the subjcctl\e and the 
objective. by the scpann1on or 
knowledge from practice. The Marxist
Leninist theory of knowledge. charac• 
tcri,cd as it is by scientific social prac. 
t,cc. cannot but n:.olutel)' oppo~ these 
wrong ideologies. Marxim rccogni,e 
that in the absolute and general prOCC>i 
of development or the un1\Crs<:. the 
de>elopment or each panicular procc<, 
IS relative. and that henc.:,. in 1hecndle" 
now of ab>0lute truth. man\ Lno"'ledge 
or a particular proccs.at an) gl\en stage 
or development " only rclali\C 1ru1h 
The sum 101al of mnumerahle rela11ve 
truth> con,111uta absolute 1ru1h. The 
de\Clopmcnt or an obJect"• procc,., i< 
run of contr.1dict1on, and ,1ruggles. ;1nd 

·-___ ,_ 

----_,_ ---·-·------ __ .. --,-•---
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.so l!J the development or the mtwcmcnl 
or human knowledge All 1hc dmlec11c.1I 
mo,cmcnh or the obJcCU\.c "orki can 
:i.ooncr or l:t1cr he rtOec'led in human 
knowledge. In :,ocial r,r..1c1,e1:. the 
procr,, of coming into Ming. de, clop• 
mg and ra~~ml!,a"a) 1, mf mite. ,ind :i.o 1, 

the r,rocc" or coming mto hcing. 
developing ,rnd p,,,,mg u"a) m hum;rn 
L.no\\ledgc. \, man·, prucucc "hich 
chJngc, ohJl"C11\e rc,1llt) m accnrd;tntt 
w11h given 1th:.1,. the-cu 1c:i.. plnn, or 
progr.,mmc\. ~,d,ancc, fur1hcr ,rnd fur
ther. h" L.no,,\.cdgc or ohJccti,c rcahl) 
hke" ,,.: bcet11nc, dccrcr and deep.er. 
11\c movl'mcnt of ch~inttc ,n the \\orld of 
obJC'Cll\c reJllt) I!, nc,cr-cndmg otnd ,o 
1:i. man·, cngn111on of truth through 
pr,1cticc. Murxi,m-Lcn1nism hn~ 111 no 
way exhau,1cd truth but c,:,1,clc»I) 
open, up ro.id, to the kno"' ledge or 
truth m the cou~ of pr.1ct1cc. Our con• 
clusion 1.s the concrete, tustoriC-111 unlly 
of the ,ubJ«:tl\e and the ObJeCll\c, of 
theor) and practlCC. of knowing and 
domg. and we arc opposed 10 all cr
roncou, idcolog1c,. whether "I ch" or 
Right. "hich depart from concrete hi,
tory. 

In the present epoch of the 
development or ,ocict). the res
pon>1b1lit) o( correctly kno,..ing and 
changing the "orld ha, been p!Jlced by 
hi,1ory upon lhc shoulders of the 
proletariat and its part~ Th1> process. 
the pr•ct•cc of changing the "orld, 
which is determined in accordance with 
scientific knowledge. has already 
reached a historic momenl in the -.orld 
and m Cllina. a great moment un• 
precedenicd 1n human history. that is, 
the moment for completely banishing 
darkness from the "orld and from 
Cluna and for changing 1hc world into a 
world of light such as never previously 
exi>ted. The ,truggle or the proletariat 
and the rc,olu11onary people 10 change 
the world comprises 1hefolfilmcn1 o(thc 
following 1ask,. to change 1he objective 
\\Orki and. al the same time. their own 
l)UbJ(di\c world-to change their 
cogn1t1vc ability and change the 
rclJtions bct\.\ccn the ~ubjectl\e and the 
objCCll\e "orld. Such a change has 
already come abou1 in one par1 of the 
globe. in tbe Soviei Union. There the 
people arc pu,hmg fornard 1h1> proces< 
or change. The people or Ouna and the 
re,1 of the world e11her arc going 
through. or will go through. ,uch a 
proces>. And the obJcct1v,, "orld which 
i, 10 be changed also include• all the op• 
ponents of change. who. in order lo be 
changed. mu,t go through a s1agc or 
compulsion before the) can en1er lhe 
,1age or ,,01un1ary. conscious change. 
The epoch or world communism will be 
reached "hen all manLind ,olun1aril) 
and con.eiou,ly change~ itself and the 
world. 

D1>cover 1he truth through practice. 
and again through practice ""') and 
develop 1hc trulh. Stan from perceptual 
knowledge .ind actively develop II into 
r•tional Lno,..ledge. then .iart from 
ra11onal kno-.ledgc ,md acll\el) guide 

(C<Jnt/nu,d on PORf I I) 
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ON ZAPU'S NKOMO 
U&S Correapondenl 

Dear Friend. 
Perhaps you arc already a subscriber 

10 1he British 'llcwslettcr "Afriai Con• 
lidrnllal" and may ha,c seen 1he en
closed i1cm from their issue or 18th of 
July'> I think It is so intertsling that it is 
'\\onh Stndmg 1110 )"OU ,nan)' ca\t _You 
will note that for1hc rirM time there 1san 
admh\iOn rrom British source that 
Joshua Nkomo did tra,el 10 South Af
rica with the Ori11sh of(icial David En
nals. nhhough Africa ConlidcnllAI says 
discretely 1ha1 1hey only travelled home 
"on the same plane" I lea med m Lisbon 
of this meeting. "hich was nevertheless 
omcially denied both 1n London and 
Salisbury. II is no longer a secret 1hat 
Ian Smith proposed a mm,sterial post to 

Nkomo. i( Nkomo is able 10 seize. con
trol orthe African National Council and 
thus hall any rur1hcr armed struggle in 
Zimbabwe. For a long 11mc. the.re h~ve 
bttn reports thal Nkomo. who_•~ aging 
and tired or poh11eal opposition. " 
ready 10 aecepl cons1~crably .les~ th.an 
African majority rule 1f S11111h will give 
him a ministerial position m the 
Rhodesian governmlnt with all the 
honors that he 1h1nks he deserves. TI1c 
question is. docs ZAPU or rather what 
remains or it inside or the ANC really 
approve Nkomo·s posit1~n? I doubt it 
und I think that everything should be 
done to expose him for the sell-out artist 
that he appears 10 be. 

"A suprrpowrr Is an imprrialist country which evrrywhcre subject, other countrf.,. 
• · I b • o plundtr and strf•.,. for world to 11, •ccrcsslon. 1nttrfrrmu, conlro • su version r · 

h 
· ... h:errpo from Ptkm, R.cvl("W 

egrniony. 

NIGERIAN COUP: 
GOWAN OUSTED 

(Con1/nu,d from pag, 1) 
pint.lion of the masses who s«k real 
independence for Nigeria and real 
democracy through an elecled, civilian 
government. 

Such was the promise or General 
Gowan after his ascension 10 the 
pmidency in July 1966, also by a coup 
ov,,r his immediate commanding or
ricers who had themselves as«nded via 
coup in January 1966, that ousted the 
compradorial civilian government or 
Tafa-.a Ba.lewa, who had been groomed 
lo power by British colonialism. 

Brilish and U.S. imperialism have 
nev,,r left Nigeria. British-Dutch shell 
controls 2/3 or Nigeria's petroleum ex
ploitation with the other 1/3 controlled 
by Pittsburgh based Gulf Oil Company. 
Nigeria is the (iflh largest exporter or oil 
in the -...·orld and an imoonant member 
or the Organ. Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (UPEQ. Nigeria is the 3rd 
largest producer and exporter or tin 
which is wholly exploited by British 
interests. The British Lever Brothers 
Soap Compa'l)' cnjO)ls near I 00% 
monopoly of the Nigerian soap market; 
while British owned Nigerian Tobacco 
Company has total monopoly or the 
Nigerian cigarette market. 

II becomes clear then that the most 
recent coup is merely the machinations 
of imperialism and Nigeria's national 
bourgeoisie whose economic interests 
arc best protected by n nco-colonial 
military dictatorship. As a commen
tator on Nigerian affairs puts it, 
"imperialism IS armed in Nigeria". It 
may be reasonably anticipated 1h01 the 
new military bourgeois dietatorshipwill 
soon announce that since it has just 

come to power, it will need until 1980or 
beyond bc(orc thc;y can ollow democ
racy to come to Nigeria. 

These tragic events only seem to 
intensify the urge or the people for a 
socialist revolution; and more 
specifically points 10 the accuracy o(thc 
position put forward by the ~ongre$s ~r 
Afrikan People that "the main danger in 
Afrika today is neo-colonialism"; and 
further that the struggle against 
imperialism in A(rika is of critical 
strategic imponancc and will bring 
imperialism to its quivering knees. 
"Where ils head will be placed on the 
chopping block." to quote Amiri 
Baraka, "to be ~nl careening bloodily 
into the gutters or America." 

Ourtask will be obstructed if we allow 
revisioms:t forces to liquidate our 
"special relationship" to Afrika, or li
quidate the national question or the 
Afro-American nation, or for that 
matter liquidate armed socialist 
revolution and the dictatorship or the 
proletariat. 

The ultimate control or Nigeria by the 
workers and peasants as anywhere else 
will not be peacefully "voted in". II will 
come only through socialist revolution 
using what Chairman Mao Tse Tung 
referred 10 as "the peoples magic 
weapons • a united fronl. a vanguard 
party and armed struggle.· 

NEO COLONIALISM IS THE 
MAIN DANGER IN AFRIKA 
TODAY! 

Long live the struggle 10 unify Afrika 
under Socialism. 

Victory to all oppressed people. 
Congress of Afrikan People 

Pittsburgh 

.. Judging from the changes In international rrlations, the world to
day actually consists of three parts, or three worlds, that arc both 
lntrrconntcttd and in eontradiction lo one anothrr. The United 
States and the Soviet Union make up the First World. The 
developing countries in Asia, Africa, Latin Amrrlea and other 
recions make up 1hr Third World. Thr dt>tloptd countri,. 
btl,.etn the ,,.o make up the Second World.· ,..,.,,..,,,_,,...,.,.,"!" 
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FREE RAP BROWN! 
;\ 

H Rap Brown has juM been transferred t er 
Facility. Danncmorc. 'J Y. "'hich is 3 Jar co bchinton Corrcct1onal 
center. g 3 ' ior mod1Jicot1on 

• presently serving 12-20 year pri 
I • son sentence 

• Revo ut,onary Black Nationalist I d 
national oppression of Black Na't· e resistance to 

Ch . 10n 
• former airman of SNCC, symb r 
militancy of Black Nation during m·~ ~Oe~ reb,ellion & 
• framed by FBI & CIA 

1 
•· 70 s 

CONCENTRATION 
CAMPS 
,,,,,.,nwd from P•,< 'J 
R.-olution or on the words of Al-Hajj 
\b~l Shaban (Malcolm X), -An e)~ 
roran eye. that's a &ood rchgoon. the old 
time religion." ond "A life for n lire a 
held for ahead.'" •• 

Comrade ·Rap" Bro-..n must be 
rrc<d. he must be liberated 1mmedoa1ety 
and •e don, ha,e to upla,n to the 
,ovrrnmen1, n_olhong exccp1 "C w,11 kill 
pigs!! The faseosl osalready a,-are of 1he 
raa 1h11 ·Rap· Bro,-n. Ass.11a Shakur 
(Joanne C'hes,mard). the Ne,- York s 
1he Anica Bro1hera, 1he San Quen1in 6 
and eounll& oth<r1 arc P.O W 's in the 
fis/11 ap,nst fuem ,mperiahtm 

Cnm,nal frame-ups, phony charges. 
& consp,ratal railroads arc to be ex
petted ~hen the <nemy of our freedom 
&JWII« fails in lh<or pigauemptstoas
w.....1< and execu1e the true kadera of 
our Blad: Loberalion Movement Just 
as ,n 1he case of Jonnne Little there, a 
phony charge wu placed upon her. by 
raast pip ,.-ho hate her bccauic of her 
s.till being Black, and bccauic she 
rought for her dign11y, 1ha1's no1 jus
tificauon! 

NYUMBA YA 
UJAMAA 
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Free All Political 
Prisoners And Victims 

Of The System!! 

Comrade Rap Brown's name don"! 
need to be made kno-..n, bccauic we 
already know him, he is nol a cnmmal 
he's a Black Revolu1ional') Muilom of 
lhe lllg,hest degrtt No secrct unlawful 
condn1on1 can change him! Rap ml1$1 
be freed from 1he poison hand, of these 
nasty, diseased minded racists w,1 h their 
tOlally fasrut behavoor!!! 

••• 
UNITY: ":STRUGc:LE 
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RAISE 
(( umm,w,I from fl'IX#' 11) 

•on •• "a>• !hey "0Uld no1 choo" Ex
ccs~i\.c .. ,1udcn11,nf" ,s one clear 
dra,.bacl 10 or1an11,ng some or 1he 
'-'ould be rc\olu11onutet ,nco cohc,1\C 
~mmun1.s1 for«\. "-here \1.1 -M. a.s 
th< ,c,cnce," ,s lalled lo death, h111 'Cry 

l11tlc practical "'Ork 1s ever aucmr,tcd. 
•nd people are crammed full of lheoroes 
dra•n rrom other peoples re,olu11oni 
and 1n1en1e bttry polemic scuoon\. but 
lhe ~ork,ng ~lass remains hooked up 10 
lhe 1n1crmed,~\e lncky secior of pelil 
bourgeoos pol111c1an,. l•bor ari\locrats. 
rn,1.s1ona,ts of one ocrsu1,1on or 
another and ou1n1h1 ,oaaJ.<kmocr■IS 
Whole lhe uhra democracy 1h11 Mao 
1 se-Tung descrobed as emana11na from 
•~c .. pe111 bourgco1\ ind1"1duali1t1c1\.-cr• 
JIOn lo dosaplone· completely under
mines any figh11n1 capac,1y an 
organ11111on miglu try 10 de,clop 

Some forces. ha,in, bttn dom1na1ed 
by pctU bourgco11 lypes. and 11lk1n1 a 
&ood ·sonk roois on !he clau • lone bul 
ncvcnhclcss remaining unconnected to 
any clau except 1he pctit bouraeois 
college prorCSJOrs that assign !hem 
••"11ly readings of the bourgeo11 elas
socs. make opponuno,m not merely an 
l?correct lendency bu1 their polo1ical 
lone and Slyle of work. So ,iron~ i, 1his 
kind of connection bel,.ecnsome •ould 
be rc,olutoonancs and 1hc 1ntermed1ate 
lackics as a resuh 1h11 lhese elemen1s 
"''" say 1ha1 ourcr111c1sm of them 11 "100 
abru,-c.· E.g., some so called 
re>olu11on1ncs obJected to our "Tom or 
The Month" column or our character• 
11J11ion of lhe scum who will nut year 
come 1n10 our communities selhna us 
Scoop Jackson or 01),lybe George 
Wallatt u "Ni111er Punk Pol111c1ans • 
Dul we view the pc111 bourgeoisie ,n a 
d1alec11cal fashion seeing bolh lhe 
procressl\e "'"' and the react,onary 
'"'"" as •ell as a moddk sector •hich 
can ,o cuhcr ~ay, and v.cwill unite~ath 
!he progressive wing, 1ry 10 win overt he 
middle sector. and expose and oppose 
lhe rcactoona,y aspect Bui these s.1me 
forces ,.ho Ob)«t to our "too abramc· 
approach lo our enem,e, oay 1ha1 what 

we need from lhc\C comprador1 u: 
.. ,omc IC\.-Cragc ... so ~c can get O\.-cr in 

lhe bog 1,m, wi1h 1he,e bimn,gg,es 
lhqc ·calmer· 1ypc1 •l•o say 1ha1 10 
come ou1 for communism now ,,. 100 
dangcrou,. that II w,11 alienaie (he 
peopk (no110 mcnllon !he bourgeo11oc) 
and they ,ay "C should JUJI pul ro, .. ard 
such slogan, as '"J() hours work for 40 
hours pny" or'"the ""1ionaliia1ion of 1hc 
food and banking mdu,1nes· as a max
imum lone' Bu1 10 u,, lh" 11 merely op
portun11m and ~fornusm Our max• 
lmum rinc is rommunl,m. A line ,n 
bc1wccn 1hr maximum and minimum 
Iona mu,1 11 kasl speak of !he need for 
SOClahsi roolu11on and the dictalor,h,p 
of 1he prolc1ana1, and JOaalism No 
m1n1mum hne 5houk1 C\ICr be put out. 
.,.11hou1 11 lcasi 1he moses being 1old 
that 11 1i a m1n1mum fine. That it "°"Ill not 
solve our problems A mau line should 
be a lone gollen on par1 from lh< muses, 
wh,ch "'111 be lheor uraen1 needs, bu1 
!hen lhetc ideas must be made ·conccn-
1ra1ed andsy,1ema11c"and given beck 10 
lhe mum, •from 1he maJOCS 10 lhe 
masses.• We must combine 1hc urgent 
needs of lhe masses w11h 1he lonacr 
ranae vis,on or 1he revolu11onary. AI 1he 
• Propo,al Conccrn,na The General 
Llne of the ln1<rnat1onal Communm 
Movement" (~Uer of the Ceniral Com
miuec of1hcCommunis1 PanyofChina 
,n reply 10 1hc lellerof 1he Cenlral Com
m111tt of 1he Commun,11 Pany of 1he 
So-.et Union, March 30, 1963) slates, 
"While actively ltadona immediate 
struggles, Communi,u on 1he cap11ahs1 
coun1rocs should link them wi1h the 
Slrugle for long-ranac and general 
m1crcsts, educate 1hc manes in a Marx• 
ist•~nini.s:t re\·ofutionary spirit. 
ceucleuly raise their poli11cal 
conJC1ousness and undenake the h1s-
1or1cal task of lhe prole1arian 
revolu1ion. If lhey fail to do '°· if 1hcy 
rcprd the ,mmediate movement as 
e,ery1h1ng. determine 1har eonduc:1 
from caw 10 case, adap1 them.scl,es 10 
lhe events of the day and sacrifice 1he 
basic in1eres1S of the proletariat, 1ha1 is 
ou1 and ou1 social dtmocracy. • 

(to 1¥ ronunurd) 

ON PRACTICE 

Fl/tit/SIi ~ATNS 
6'u hr 11/1•. Ill••· T•u. Wil. Fri. 

,.,,. & ,,,.,,_ ,., w •• ,,. 
w,.,,,.,, i. ,,..,, 

1'JI IIIAIIS0/1 AYEIIUE 
lit. l2ft// & llSt// St1, 
IIEW YOU, IIEW YO~K 

212•S.Jf•lllf 

(Cont1nu,d from P"&< /OJ 
rc>olu11onary practocc lo change bolh 
lhe >UbJec1,-e and lhe obJect,-c ,.orld 
Pract,ce, kno...,kdge, aga,n practocc 
antt aga,n kno11,ledge Thi\ form rt_peal~ 
n~lf on endless cyck\. and w,th each 
cycle lhe conten1 of pnictocc and 
knowltdge me, lo" higher lc,cr. Such" 
the "hOI< of th< dialcct1c.il-ma1erialo,1 
thcor) or lno,. lcdge, ~•d ,ucb is lhe 
doaltt114l-matenal"1 theory or the unu> 
of lno..,,ng and doing. 

(End of Strirs) 
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AGAINST SOME BOGUS TYPES POSING 
AS REVOLUTIONARIES Part I 

RAISE!! 
Generally. 11s been agr«d I ha1 1he 

mam danger m the communist 
movement loda}'. is opportumsm \\'hal 
wc at CAI' ha,e called •··cas) \13) 

outi~m". the ,culing for ,hon tcrm··ad
"an1a,ge:s-b~ \acnfiCtnJ 1hc long range 
rc\olu1ionar) obJttll\C The m;ucnal 
bn'IC for oppor1un1sm, n, I com pointed 
out long ago.,.., lmpcn+1l"m· spcc1t1call) 
chc \Upt-rprur,,~ "h1ch impcn.1h\m 
dcn,rs from ,c;upcr«,ploum~ the 
P«>plcs and nnllonsof lhc Third World 
ThC\c s11pcrprOlit.s in turn arc u~d to 
bribe and bourg~isif) con~tdtrablc M:'C

I0r> of the "orling cla-s in Europe and 
Amcnca, h ,,ell as set up rnec:han1~ms 
for 1he di»cmina11on of bourgeois 
ideology 10 the \\Orl,ng class. 

One of 1he mos1 importan1 con
tributions to the struggle for!i,.()ciah~rn in 
lhe Uni1ed S1a1es 1ha1 the black 
hbcrati0n movcmcnl can make i, to br• 
1na to tha1 most important struggle a 
rcso1u1c dctcrm,natton to figh1 against 
opponunism. ~incc v.e have come from 
peoples who suff,r nol onl) 1he cx
plottalion or capitali\m but a national 
oppression as well. A double oppre,s,on 
1ha1 has forced us 10 take lhe lend in 
siru~ing for uhimale social change 
here in lhe U.S .• jusl u Third World 
people generally have laken 1he lead in 
fighling against imperialism thtoughoul 
the world! In the main \\·e have not been 
so bourgcoisificd by reforms thal our 
struggl~ have been sufrocatcd by op
ponumsm. Though 1he coop1a1ion of 
some of theer>twhile progrcssi,·e forces 
m the blacl commumt) by the rebellion 
bred -reform, .. or the la1e sixties and 
early ~vcnll~ should be clear by now. 
Certainly lhe whole ncocolonial 
dc,elopmen1 of letting black faces in 
high places try to pre1end 1h31 our 
movement for self determination can be 
broughl about by other 1han 
rcvolu1ionary struggle. should.be pretti
clear 10 many people b> now. II ,.,II bl, 
much _clearer to !11any more in a very 
i-hort lime. There 1s opportunism e,·cn in 
the Black "ation, to bt sure. and in 
liberation movements and 
revolutionary organi1.at10ns. 

For some there i.s opponunism 
around the conoept or organi1J11ion. 
Man>'.. people let the word ··r.,.olu11on" 

ran 0UI of their mouth'\, but I hat l\3S rar 
us IC g0C\ or is mean I 10. 11 1\ no elcmcn• 
lar)' conccpl 1hat nn rc,olu1um can he 
made "llhout an m~trumcnt of 
rc,olu11on and 1ha1 mstrumcnl i.s a 
re,oluuonar) part) \ part) ~u•ded b) 
the science or rcvolu1ion, M:u:\i\m
l:cninmn•Mao I ,c- run, I hou~hl 
Such J r.ut). or c,en or~m,alion, 
"h,ch a,pire 10 build ,uch ,1 p.1tl) (and 
m the Unuc<l Slate, \\C lrnH no ,uch 
part)) mu,1 con!tlrucl 1hat ori:,11111a11on. 
e,m ih a prc-pJrl~ rormallon. on tht 
principle-., or Dcmocrat1c ('cntrafo,m 
Dcmocrut1c Ccntruhsm 1\ the 
orgam,.uwnal lorm of Sc1cnufu,; 
R~,oluttonaf) Orµnuallon\. or 
orgam1.111ons guided b) 1hc fC\olu11on
ary .llCt\!ncc or Marx.1,m-Lenini,m-Mao 
1 se- funs I houghl I ha1 b 

"( I) The 1ndl\1dual "subordinale 10 
lhc organ11a11on; 

(2) The n11nor11y" ,ubord1na1c 10 1hc 
majon1y; 

(3) The lower le>el "subordinate 10 
1he higher le,el. and 

. (4) The enurc membership " subor• 
dinale lo The Cenlral Committee·· 
(Sclcctcd Reading, of Mao Tse Tung. 
Part) Oisriplint) 
11 is lhe d1alcc11cnl combrna1ion or 
Democracy plus Centralism. 1ha1 sup
ports and is a method of bringing sc,en
ulic soc,ahsm. Al one aspcc1 1he 
Organizauon is the uhima1€ au1hori1y. 
lhe people. and lhe majority or 1hc 
people. must - •o lhe o,·erall direction 
of the party and 1he rc,oluuonary 
mo_vcmcnt 1f it is to succeed, and be vic
tor~ous 0\'cr m~nopoly capitalism & 
national oppression. and this majority 
of the p,,opleelcc11he Higher lc,cJs and 
lhe Cenlrnl Comm111ee. and af1erthe ex
tcn!i~c democratic process or unity
cnt1asm-unuy. a dc-cas1on i\ reached 
and all forces \\llhm the \\-hole musi 
~uppon lhc . decision and carry ii 
through unul 1he end. Marxists· 
Uninisls demand discipline and com• 
m1tmcn1 10 principles. an c,cn greater 
d1setphnc 1han bourgcOls orghn11at1ons 
because no1 only ha,c lhe majoruy ac
lually spoken on any g.-en ,uue, bu1 
fierce s1ruggle can be ""gcd before a 
decision n reached, but once tha1 
dttision is reached "D1)ciplinc or steel" 
•s cxpcacd. because 1he revolu1ionary 
communist party mun be the .. general 
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~•art" or lhc \\Orl1n1 cla~,. prepared to 
lead 1he class to the armed \C1turc or 
srntc po\\-cr. '"hieh ,~ lhc only method of 
\\aging IC\OIUII0/1 

Sintt 1he time of the Second Inter• 
nationtll ( 1889} oppor1un1-;1, 
hourgc01,1ficd clements <1f the ,irorl..in!! 
clas~ .1mJ petty bour1;,eoi, clcmcnb hn\.t 
bttn opposed 10 O.,mocrnllc Cen
tral1< .. m. and m,1cad fo\.orcd .. lochc
uv,cmblu~c, or ,,1uuhbhng 1111cllcc1ua1,·· 
h) di,cirhncd rc,'olutionm:-, fighting 
('1Jrt1e, Soc1ah,L ke,olulH>n c..innot he 
"aged h~ loo,c ,tud) circle, or 1n, 

t,Ji,1duah,t1c little chquc, I he pro1 
rac.-lcd People\ Wnr 1hut will brio~ 
,oc,ah,m 10 1hr l'SA mu>I be v.agcd b} 
an armed force of the people led by 1he 
\\-orking class and'" revolutionary p~H· 
ly. Tht Uuuricul,lr will not bt lalktd 
into ,,ii,. tht) mu~t bt btaltn in ~•r• 
fut. 

Certain people who l~mk 1ha1 in
dividuali,ed s1udy circles "who may or 
may not prac1icc democratic ccn
trali~m-- are 1hc le.a.ding clcmcn1 in 
rcvolut 1onary s1 rugglc a re idealists or 

idle" rhough ,1udy circle, arc po\111\C 
conu1bution\ to the rccru1tmcn1 of n,w 
force, into lhc strul)gle CAP. for 
mslnncc. is 1rying 10 ~Cl up study circles 
all o,er 1hc rounm 8u1 lhe siudymcle 
should kno\\ 11 ... c1r a~ 1ha1. and cnde<I\Or 
to rn"e 1hcl( pa,t 1ha1 to~.ud b<com1ns 
pnrt or ~ome higher revolutionary for• 
ma11on. fir\l hy undcr-.iandmg the 
b.,,,,~ of \.l.ir,1,m-Lemni...m<'Aao rie 
run¥ I housh1 .ind lhcn h) pndcr,i;,n. 
dmg und beginning to prnct,cc dcmoc
ra1,c ccntrah,m .• is M.irxi...t l c:nimM 
org.1n11~1t1on or prc--p.;1rt) form.11100 
ra1her lhan rem.11n a formic"' huddle of 
self indulgcn1 1n1clkc1uul< One or 1he 
maJor siumbhng block- lo building 
re,olullonar> forces IS lht lind of pclll 
bourgeois (m,ddleelass) consciou,ness 
that 1, so subJcc11vc and mdividunh.stic 
1ha1 ll viewsdemocraticccntralism nsan 
opprc,si\.e ordering about or their per• 
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